
_personal information

_professional experience

_skills 

studio interactive
a division of PricewaterhouseCoopers, dallas, tx / san francisco, ca [1999 - present]
senior designer, principal consultant
lead in all phases of the project lifecycle for the many key disciplines integral to building sustainable 
Internet businesses and user experiences: business strategy design analysis, design team project 
management, graphical and information design, user interface information architecture and 
taxonomy development, interface design and development, and quality assurance.
design and construct graphical user interfaces (GUIs), user interface information architectures, page 
layouts, and animations for visually engaging, user-centric Web applications
recent projects and project experience
designed and implemented GUIs and dynamic page layouts for b2c, b2b, and b2e websites for 
companies including realcities.com , hewlett-packard, manhattan construction (mccbuilds.com), 
americredit.com, howard schultz & associates (hsna.com) , cfjordan.com, gasweb, bosch, american 
airlines training group, broadband sports, the hartford, and mpiphp.org.
managed design teams and client correspondence, facilitated design workshops, analyzed company 
business requirements, designed GUIs, and constructed design templates for secure, dynamic 
portals/intranets for daimlerchrysler, sun microsystems, mcdonald's, Equinix.
created html master templates and developed dynamic, content-managed site templates for 
web applications on the following platforms:  websphere, broadvision, iplanet, epicentric, bea.

micrografx
richardson, tx [1997-1998]
senior web designer
designed and constructed Web pages for 
promotion and sales of Micrografx software 
line on Micrografx.com
designed and developed content for eCard 
Web site in alliance with American Greetings
composed and coordinated functional Web 
designs within a team atmosphere

stokes interactive
dallas, tx [1997]
free lance graphic designer
created 3d animations for a client's corporate 
meetings and trade shows 
hand illustrated pre-production storyboards 
produced animations using 3d studio max 
meeting tight deadline requirements

the art institute of dallas
dallas, tx [1997]
computer animation and multimedia
associate of applied arts

earned cgpa 4.0 at the art institute of dallas
received national defense medal and air force achievement medal for meritorious service

tarrant county junior college
fort worth, tx [1995]
general studies
associate of applied arts

media
gui design and Web animation
creative graphical design, typography
illustration, logo and character design
information design, page layout
expertly hand coded html, css xhtml
user interface information architecture
production storyboarding

software
adobe photoshop, illustrator, pagemaker
quarkxpress
macromedia homesite, flash, dreamweaver, 
fireworks
sound forge, acid
3d studio max
microsoft office, powerpoint, project
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